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From lab batch to innovative full scale
biocover system – a focused long term
research task

Bio‐oxidation systems
Filter
 Landfills with gas collection system, active or
passive
(Streese & Stegmann, 2003; Gebert & Gröngröft, 2006)

 Stable exhausts from animal husbandry
(Melse & van der Werf, 2005; BiMoLa)

 Manure storage (Oonk & Koopmans, 2012)
High load,
 Coal mine ventilation
(Du Plessis et al., 2003)

but controllable

Window
 Landfills without gas collection and surface lining
(Pedersen et al., 2010)

 Remediation of emission hotspots on old non‐
sanitary landfills (Röwer et al., 2012) Lower load,
uncontrollable

Cover
 Landfills with or without gas collection and
surface lining (Huber‐Humer et al., 2008; Geck et al., 2013)
Low load,
uncontrollable
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Bio-oxidation in Landfill Gas Management

Scenario
1

2

3

Description
No gas collection system (GCS) is in place, the LFG
generation is modest. Installation of a GCS and a gas
engine not cost-efficient, but LFG emission is
regarded as above legal limits.
A GCS is in place. The gas engine is old with high
running maintenance costs. A replacement of the gas
engine is considered non-cost-efficient.
A GCS and a gas flaring system is in place. The flares
have difficulties to run without the use of supporting
fuel, but LFG emission is regarded as above legal
limits.

Types of Bio-oxidation Systems
Type - passive

Description

Full surface
biocover (Sc 1)

The whole landfill area is covered with a homogenous
layer of bioactive coarse materials (such as a coarse soil
or compost)
A system incorporating the presence of an existing, low
permeable soil cover. Areas of the existing cover is
replaced by gas permeable, bioactive materials (such as
a coarse soil or compost) underlain by a gas distribution
layer of gravel. Gas is loaded passively to the
biowindows.
A system consisting of a volume of bioactive materials
where LFG is fed from below through a gas distribution
layer. Open to the atmosphere so oxygen can diffuse
into the bioactive material from above.
A system consisting of a volume of bioactive materials
where LFG is fed from below/above through a gas
distribution layer. Closed to the atmosphere (for
instance in a container) so oxygen is to be part of the
loading gas.

Biowindow
system
(Sc 1)

Biofilter, open
bed
(Sc 2 & 3)
Biofilter, closed
bed
(Sc 2 & 3)
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Full surface biocover vs biowindow system
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Biofilters, open and closed bed
Methane oxidation filter treating extracted gas either
passively or actively
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Established Bio-oxidation Systems
- a global overview
In total 22 cases reported in open literature – 9 in full-scale – 13
in pilot scale
Additional cases exists with less documentation (gray literature)
Most systems use compost
Six full surface biocover (Aikkala, Finland and sites in Austria)
Only the Fakse and the Klintholm cases uses the TEMBA
approach (TEMBA = Total Emission Measurement Before and
After the system establishment)

Established Bio-oxidation Systems –
Danish Experiences
Fakse Landfill (2006-2008)
First fully documented site
Biowindows system, passive, compost based
Described in papers in Waste Management (2011)

Klintholm Landfill (2008-2011)
Biofilter/Biowindow system with constructed gas
collection system, passive, compost based
Described in Waste Management (2014)

AV Miljø Landfill (2011-2014)
Pilot scale, active biofilter system, compost based
Gas collected from 3 leachate wells
Elevated oxygen content in gas loaded to the
system
Described in Waste Management (2017)

AV Miljø
Klintholm

Advantages and disadvantages of using
compost as methane oxidation material
Advantages

Disadvantages
Compost



Has a large surface area that supports
bacterial growth



Contains nutrients



With the right sieve, high porosity is
acheived, (→ relatively high water content
and still high gas conductivity and gas
diffusivity)



With the right sieve a sufficiently high
conductivity is achieved (→ gas can be
transported upward and infiltrating water
can be transported downward)



Has a good ability to avoid drying due to its
good water retention ability



Has good thermal insulation (→ can hold on
the heat produced by respiration and
methane oxidation or applied from the hot
waste body underneath)



Often produced in large quantities at the
composting facility located next to the
landfill (→ can be obtained cheaply)



Compost is an unstable material (→ the
continuing maturation process can
potentially destroy the good qualities in
long term)



Local limitations in the appearance of
suitable compost materials (→ higher
prices)



Increased demand for compost for soil
improvement? (→ higher prices)



May have excessive oxygen consumption
(respiration) (→ anaerobic conditions in
methane oxidation layer)



Significant turnover of organic material (→
essential settlement of the methane
oxidation layer)



The compost material potential needs
replacement (or supplemented) with time

Going to full scale – some major issues
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Use a systematic approach – the protocol
Performing full-scale efficiency evaluation of the bio-oxidation
system – the TEMBA approach
Determine a realistic methane oxidation efficiency (in grams
CH4/m2 · day) for the full-scale scenario
Maintaining good environmental conditions for the methane
oxidation process (water, temperature, oxygen, etc) – in all
climatic conditions – and also in long term
Obtain even gas distribution to the bio-active layer – avoiding
hot spots

1. Use a systematic approach – the
protocol

Initial characterization
of landfill
Baseline study of
methane emission
Testing available
biocover materials

Establishing full
scale biocover
demonstration
system

Evaluation of methane
oxidation efficiency of
biocover system
Analysis of the
economic viability of
the biocover system

2. Performing full-scale efficiency evaluation of the
bio-oxidation system – the TEMBA approach using the
dynamic tracer dispersion method

Plume end 2

Egas  Qtracer 

C

gas
Plume end 1
Plume end 2

C

dx

tracer
Plume end 1


dx

MWgas
MWtracer

• Tracer gas with long atmospheric lifetime
• Good/stable wind & road conditions
• Sensitive analytical instrument

TEMBA: Total Emission Measurement
Before and After – Klintholm landfill
Methane emission (kgCH4/h)
September 2009

10,0
9,0
8,0

Before
biocover
2008

After
biocover
2010-2012

kgCH4/h

7,0
6,0
5,0
4,0
3,0
2,0
1,0
0,0
1B

2B

1A

2A

3A

4A

5A

Campaign

Measured efficiency: 83%

3. Determine a realistic methane oxidation
efficiency (in grams CH4/m2 · day) for
full-scale scenarios
An estimated efficiency is needed for selecting an appropiate
footage area of biowindows/biofilters
Lab determined efficiencies in column tests are in the range 50 –
400 grams CH4/m2 · day
Do we need to use safety factors for upscaling to field scale
(respecting spatial heterogeneous gas loads) ?
Too few field experiences are obtained to give a full answer….

4. Maintaining good environmental conditions for
the methane oxidation process - temperature
Laboratory determined temperature optimum:
25-35 °C for soil
45-55 °C for compost

High temperatures was observed in all 3 Danish sites at all
seasons (even strong winters) (>25-30°C at depth > 40 cm)
Main reasons are heat from methane oxidation and compost
respiration

4. Maintaining good environmental conditions for
the methane oxidation process – long term
Klintholm site revisited in 2016
- 6-7 years after establishment
Still low total emission of CH4
Gas concentration profiles and CH4
oxidation tests suggest CH4
oxidation in the MOL
Oxygen was able to penetrate the
entire MOL and into the GDL
Still elevated temperatures
Lab batch test give MO rates
comparable to the initial rates
Imperfect distribution of landfill gas
– hotspots still occur
The biocover system functioned
as intended after 6-7 years
No maintenance seems required
(Danish conditions)
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5. Obtain even gas distribution to the bioactive layer – avoiding hot spots - 1. try

Fakse Landfill

Overall CH4 oxidation ~ 30 %

Fakse: Lateral gas load to
biowindow creates hot spot
area

5. Obtain even gas distribution to the bioactive layer – avoiding hot spots – 2. try

Klintholm Landfill

5. Obtain even gas distribution to the bioactive layer – avoiding hot spots – 2. try

Klintholm Landfill
Overall CH4 oxidation ~ 85 %

5. Obtain even gas distribution to the bioactive layer – avoiding hot spots – 3. try

AV Miljø Landfill

Interface between compost
(CL) and coarse gravel gas
distribution layer (GDL) ”zigzag-shaped” to minimize
continuous water locking due
to capillary effects

No hot spots observed - Overall CH4 oxidation > 95 %

From innovation to national implementation
The Danish Government has
initiated an emission reduction
program on old landfills based on
our bio-oxidation technology – ”The
Danish Biocover Initiative” - as one
way to reduce national greenhouse
gas emissions
Goal: establishment of biocover
systems on up to 100 sites
Frame: 25 mill. € over 4 years as
state support to projects
The Danish EPA is managing the
program
We are scientific consultants on the
program

The Danish Biocover Initiative - procedure
Executive order to follow for be
granted support
Baseline study first granted
Total emission >6 kg/h then
support for Conceptual design is
granted
If conceptual design is accepted
money for detailed design and
support for construction is
granted

Guidance : The biocover handbook – 70
pages
List of content
Summary – in English
Introduction
Landfill gas mitigation – an
overview
Landfill gas mitigation by biooxidation systems
Methane oxidizing
microorganisms
The methane oxidation process
Controlling environmental factors
Observed methane oxidation
rates
Types of biocover systems
National and international field
experiences
Important factors for biocover
functionality

Protocol for establishing and
monitoring of biocover-systems
Initial site characterization
Baseline study
Testing and selecting biocover
materials
Design and establishment of
biocover systems
Evaluation of biocover
mitigation efficiency
Economical evaluation
References

Guidance : The biocover handbook – 70
pages
List of content
Summary – in English
Introduction
Landfill gas mitigation – an
overview
Landfill gas mitigation by biooxidation systems
Methane oxidizing
microorganisms
The methane oxidation process
Controlling environmental factors
Observed methane oxidation
rates
Types of biocover systems
National and international field
experiences
Important factors for biocover
functionality

Protocol for establishing and
monitoring of biocover-systems
Initial site characterization
Baseline study
Testing and selecting biocover
materials
Design and establishment of
biocover systems
Evaluation of biocover
mitigation efficiency
Economical evaluation
References

Design
Test of material for MOL (compost)
Batch test
MO > 20µg CH4/g material (DW) and hour
Respiration <48 µgO2/g material (DW) and hour

Project on Compost catalogue
Result ”Normal” compost materials (garden/yard waste based) do not
need testing

Biocover layers
GDL recommended 30 cm
MOL recommended 80-100 cm

Dimensioning
Total CH4 emission measured in baseline study (kg/h)
Emission from each subsource measured/estimated (kg/h)
MO capacity: 50 gCH4/m2 and day
Area of each sub system estimated

Status of the biocover initiative
The initiative has been delayed
Status as of March 2018:
5 pilotstudies initiated (to gain more detailed experiences)
89 proposals received for obtaining financial support
49 baseline studies granted (39 finalized)
16 conceptual designs received
The first biocover systems soon to be established

General trend of solutions
Combination of filters treating point sources and biowindows
treating hot spot areas
Point sources are mostly leachate collection/inspection wells

General trend of solutions
Combination of filters treating point sources and biowindows
treating hot spot areas
Point sources are mostly leachate collection/inspection wells
Many hot spots on slopes – can biowindows be established on
slopes?
Or is the ”Klintholm approach” better?
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Conclusions
Potential of bio-oxidation systems for mitigation of landfill
emissions is very high
Target situations: non-sanitary landfills (hotspot
remediation, cover improvement), sanitary landfills at the
end of technical gas treatment or with low gas generation
potential (MBT, dredged material, mixed waste with low
organic content, etc)
Microbes are naturally occuring, high turnover rates can be
reached with a variety of substrates (soil, compost,
others)
Governing factors of the microbial methane oxidation
process are known and can be accounted for in the design
process

Conclusions, continued
Upscale is the challenge: We need to work in full-scale to
obtain the needed insight
It is crucial to use a robust performance documentation
There are still some challenges concerning oxygen control,
gas distribution in biocovers, seasonal effects and long
term performance
The Danish Biocover Initiative will hopeful further develop
the technology successfully
Currently also full-scale implementation in several other
countries
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